
Elvington PTA

We’re your PTA and
here’s what we are
doing…
8th February 2022



Our Events so Far and what you’ve helped us to raise
with your generosity:

Last year we had a wonderful year of fundraising regardless of the obstacles thrown at us

through COVID.  Whilst we did have to postpone some events and rejuggle the diaries, we have

made a phenomenal amount of money thanks to your generosity and support. Here is some of

the money that we raised last year…

14th May- 28th June 2021- Virtual balloon race- £400

16th July 2021- Krispy Kreme Doughnuts- £300

18th July 2021- PTA Raffle Village Fete- £351.65

28th November 2021- Toy Sale Village hall- £137.55

16th October 2021- Environmental Swish Group Donation- £92.66

17th December 2021- Sweet Bags and Christmas jumper swap- £116

17th December 2021- Cauliflower Cards- £105

17th December 2021- Christmas Hamper raffle- £306



Here’s how we’re spending the money we’ve raised
on your children and the school…
15 x managed service school ipads and charging trolley- £2000 for the first year, then 2

installments of £750 in 2022

Riding Lights Theater Company- £373.35

Literacy books and guided reading collections for whole school- £700

EYFS outdoor play area- £500

World book day story teller- £300 (taking place 2nd March 2022)

STAR Barn- Recycle uniform. Trade in your outgrown school uniform, World Book Day costumes,

Nativity Costumes, Beavers/ Scouts/ Brownies, Guides uniforms for the next size up- £1670

(more information on the launch of the Barn and David Attenborough’s A Lifetime on our Planet

to follow. Hugely exciting times ahead for your children with this one. Launching 31st March

2022.



Here’s what fundraising we’re planning for 2022…
(these are COVID dependant and subject to change at short notice)

Valentines Day sweet cones- 14th February 2022

Mother’s day plant sale- Friday 25th March 2022

The Eco Barn Launch- 31st March 2022

Easter Egg decorating competition- April 2022

Movie Night (postponed and rescheduled from last year) April 2022

Elvington Open Gardens (Elvington school in bloom (David Attenborough)

Cake Sale- May 2022

Fathers Day gifts- June 2022

July Festival 2022

Murder Mystery night (Adults only)

We’re always looking for suggestions and fundraising ideas. Alternatively if you would like to join

our team of parents, why not drop us a line at elvintonpta@yahoo.com. We’d love to welcome

you onboard.

If you would like to give to the PTA but struggle for time, why not set up a direct debit to the PTA

account. Account 61463640. Sort Code 40-37-01. Name. Elvington PTA

All of the funds raised by the PTA ensure that Elvington School remains consistent in providing

children with educational resources to enhance their learning and holistic development. We’re

grateful for your support.
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